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ZUN 
 

 

 

USES  

ZUN is indispensable in industries food, or in all public activities and private that exercise transformation, manufacture, 

packaging, deposit, transportation, distribution, handling, sale, supply and / or administration of produce food. ZUN is 

the ideal product for cleaning and sanitizing hands.  

 

BENEFITS  

ZUN contains a special complex detergents. Grease, dirt and all kinds of dirt can not resist his cleaning action. ZUN 

contains a powerful active ingredient sanitizing based on distilled water Calendula and witch hazel that of distilled water 

help effectively a Full performing hand hygiene, to healing and to renewal of the epidermis. No more hands cracked. 

ZUN is concentrated. This results in a large saving for the user, as it can be diluted with water. ZUN cleanses the skin 

without removing oils essential, leaving it clean and soft without perfumes excessive residues. ZUN penetrates the dirt, 

it emulsifies the particles which are eliminated during the washing, and it ensures the hands at the same time cleaning 

softness and hygiene.  

 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE  

ZUN can be dispensed with all types of dispenser. Dilute one part of product with a part of water. 

 

PROCEDURE FOR PROPER CLEANING AND HAND HYGIENE  

Check for ZUN, brush nails and disposable paper near the pedestal sink. Let the water up to temperature desired. Wet 

hands, wrists and forearms under flow of running water.  

Apply a dose of ZUN on the palms. Lathering good hands, the toes, wrists and forearms.  

Brushing vigorously using nails the special brush. Rinse plenty with water Current hands, wrists and forearms.  

Dry with disposable paper and dabbing not rubbing the skin.  

Eliminate disposable paper in the bins door waste without touching them with your hands 


